Bulletin Board Policy
North Castle Public Library

The North Castle Public Library welcomes flyers, brochures, and posters of community activities, organizations, and services for posting on public bulletin boards. Bulletin Boards may be used for the following:

- Postings of educational, social, civic, charitable, cultural, or recreational activities.
- Postings by nonprofit organizations.
- Posting by federal, state, or local government offices.
- Postings announcing community services and volunteer opportunities.
- Nonpartisan election information.

North Castle Public Library Bulletin Boards may not be used for the following:

- Commercial notices, solicitations, business cards, third-party job postings, and retail advertising.
- Personal notices of items for sale.
- Personal solicitations for fundraisers.
- Materials that support or oppose any political candidate or ballot issue.
- Materials that support or oppose a specific religious faith.

Posting Guidelines:

- All postings must be approved by the Director or designated staff member.
- All postings must be appropriate for viewing by all ages.

North Castle Public Library reserves the right to remove any posted item and may limit the period of time an item is on display.

Items posted on the North Castle Public Library Bulletin Boards do not constitute endorsement.
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